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:Boys '? ere 1/!aH·ing On Stat,e ftlgiway
In Company ?1itb. rrw.o c-,aal..?:'h en F'a ta 1 Mi :s hap 00 O'UP'ft4
The Maine Student S,ene. te has
-·•~Lx11t]i:lilfl\ll'
pass ed a new plan of f:re,shrrian
Carleton o. ··~ilso!l 1 11 ., ,,.,_.-.
r ushing ,. '~Phe app-rova 1 of the
of the freshrran class, di-e -d
Board of Adn,inistratio,·\ is now
· instant J.v of a frnctur,ed e, ku. l.rl,.
necS'ssary. The greater maj ori t:.7
and Joseph Galbraith, lJ.kt wt.ee
of the fratel'n.ities have approved e. fr-eshr,-,an . was critiea.lly in of this plan.
, iured last Saturday night, whe
Al thot1.gh three of the frat' they were s truc'k- by an aut~obi l e
erni ties are not in favor of t h e
·operated by Alfred ~JI'. BUr~ c,t Old
new systerr' , the plan was a.ccepted, -'Town BS they we·re ,-, aF:- i ng on th$
for it was decided that n. o plan
;road to Orono in corrpany wtth t'Wt ·
could be entirely satisfacto:ry to . 0th.er freshmen .•
every house.
.
The boys were wal!(11l8' t,n
John i:' ilson expla. ined the new '. pairs, Leonard ~haw and Wilso,n in
systelrl to the fre-shrrien in the din- front, and Galbraith a n d G.o:r-tl•n
ing roo~ last iuesday. A vote was Stuart in their re-al' _, whet) the
taken., and the ljajority seemed in . car, reported by witn-ess t& t o be
favor of it. However, there is a. · travell.n g at a speed in the vie•
~-arge humber of freshlr'en who do
-ini ty of fifty tr'iles pe~ h0u~.
now favor th-e new plan, because
bore down upon the youths,
they feel that the in-coming
TJ1he car first struck Gt, l.bralt h
freshr.:en · will not have a fair
.:~who was walking on the o·uts :Sde,
opportunity to j ud.t_e . t_l\e,_~-QU.~~~s _.
•and tossfd him into the di, t .()!1-.
It
. :· ,u ·-;rr:".'1,!(j]J!t'Jf '. l;;l@i!tClll~JifiiLx11 ~
J :t'fWJttRf?!ifc .. ·c,.
• then hit Wilson,, who is believed
I~
to have been instantly ki l led , as
1
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As evtr·y-stu··aent-' in the Uni V• · $ CS.lp wheN the· cat--t s r i ght he-a ~
$rsity- kne:tv s 1 • d]!isastic ehfl. nge is light s tru e~?" h i m.
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'tihe FlmSHMAlf i a 11>;i fbl i shed
MoAdo.;rs d~1--ing tho coileef-o ye~r by •
the momb,o:t'--a of tho Clnss of 36
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P .• u~ FRES-inzL&J. meeting
CAl.'iPU$ of'fteo
$TAFF
Donald Scanlon----Editor-in .. Chicf · 6. 30 P,i.i. Tennis Club nooting
Boger Levonson---Associato Editor
H.C .• A"'' '. Buildtng
1
Richard Chaso-------Qirc. l.io.nc.ger
.VEDNESD.A'l;; APitIL 8$.·
Fredrick Winch-----"'!'-- .. Asst. Cir. Bgr :. 4.15 P • I.I. Uo tine o c·on'il~t,-1 0:'t
Roland G10r3z0r--"'."------Men s No'.-rS
Bang.Ir Sym-pho1'J 0;t
Mc.rgaro t Hm:-ri1:1nn-- - -Wor.1en s Ncrrn
Alumni Ifo.11 i
Burton r:Iullon ..·-------LI::m s Sports
THUR,l t)AY, APRIL ff
Louise Ste ~) vos-------Wo1:10n s Spts.
6.15 P.H.CAMFUtl Bc..nquet
Ann Eliu.sson)
Bungot- HousG
-raenor r:Iorr•iuo.n) - - ---St!.:'..ff Typists
FRIDAY, . APRIL 2:8
Bettine. Broun)
· 3.00 P.M. Frosh vs Caribou
B2 s ebn.11 Alunni Fi01'4
Cooil Fieldor------------Advisor
SATURDAY, APRIL 2~
0
Stc.r Reporters
·1. 30 P.M. Vnrs-i ty Track UeotRobert IueKa;;r, Erno st Sc.unders,
r, t th :$.ptt.1 ngf i e ld
John Se~ley, Bettin~ Sulliv~n
-~l\~-- . :..

Reporters
Ren.a. Allen, Ch:.--..rlos Buck, Pc-~ul
Garvin
. Cc..ro1yn Currior.
.• ,:,,•.> ~•·' "'"•''''·,·· "•="-...,·,. . .. ·.,.. _ict, ·--- .-. . .
. ' · " -~- .. • .•• , ,
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(C;o ,rr:JA t -L
:, poso it is to reduce oxpenso$'

t <O

oMh ~~~!;•cure fully oonsid6"i~
:_tho no•.:: p lun, the FRESIIMA'M f ·1nda
.:many things to co~1end and aoJJro
things to cond0r:m in the p-r 0rp,o:s-e 4

(cont. from p. o~.1-0)
~.-rn.s thro.m. ? O fo0t by tho impnct.
Tho automobile involved in
_system.
the fc.to.l : :.·. ccidont ~:ms eccupiod by
Vfo believe thnt fr-c sn:mcn flhbUrld
four perso:i1s. The driver roportod
:not bo o.ll:)\7od tc eo.t in f ·~o.tel'1tho.t he ;;rcu. blinded by tho lights
ni ty houses boflorc tho s00,ond. $~m~
of o.n o.pproo.ching vehicle, n.nd c..s · ·ostor, but '.70 c..lso believe that
ho turned out to a.void hitting
·rreshlllen should b0 o.11 : Y!Jd to
the other car, ho struck t~1c boys. ·visit tho houses a.t some times
Gnlbrc.i th no.fJ talrnn in to n
during the r10ok, provided t-a.t M
neo.rby house, r1h0re ho '."Ir.is attended forr.1 of entorta.inment is ofJ'G~otl,,.
by Doctor Hall of Orono. Later ho
Tho first ho.lf of tho f-r@,$b,t1un
~.-rc.s retnovod to the Beto. Thoto. Pi
y00.r t'Lt college is ['. t bost n teyjiijo<
houso, to 7hich he is n pledge.
ing one. A boy entering college
~Hs injuries consisted r.1ninly of
is o.l'.-ru.ys nore or less lonosor.ie
:~ c.dly bruised legs, una o.. cut
o.nd hoi:10s ick, o..nd the friendly over hsi right cto. As soon as
. spirit of ccimro.doship displc.yod
:·ds condi t icn r10.rro:nt3, ho '.·1ill
in o.11 our fro.tornitioa, c:.1n do
be to.ken to the Ee.stern Mr.tine
)1 groat deal to..-rnrd choer-ing him
G.-enero.1 Hos pi to.l,
·up, until ho gro'.7S o.ecustomod to
Wison s ho:me is in. Hodofrd
ihis nm; environment ,.
1
Hillside, Eo.ssnchus0tts. Ho YID.S o.
Ve also bcliovo the~ t ~.-rhile
popular m01~ber of the class,
:- tho Student SGnf'I. to is -<:>hnngi.,ng
D.nd played on the freshma.n foot.~ the rushing system, lt sl'l~'tl.l.d
ball tc c..m.• He ·.ms o. cc~ndido. te for
nls-o <tht1.n30 tho bidding sy·a-temtii
n_ position on th.~ bnsobc.11 team.
,
Th<: ht~t• hn?:t4\od. tuo·t .ios at
He Yfo.,s. a pledge to Lm-:tbd~ Chi
· ortl,o of the :r~ toi,~it1~• i:ti\l'ft:ll
. Alpha. fyc_tct-nity ..
_ ( C Ca . t .l f,-. 01., ..1 , ... t_ ,~•$'"·)
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hoolbo~~1!.e!::~ ¥~to....«
-'in th.at ffent, but
0

Ytna
:to be o.ontont ~:rlth tt se-e ond

~,:rhen Collette

·t l••

a toss ot
i.W:!1-e.- .

;m1<ta

The fio's inn rick " t'•'JCJ".1 easil :,:, g feet 1 11 1/e
def eo. tod De orines High 7 9--4? in n
The sunm10.r,-••
. _
c,nejji,sidcd rae0t n. t the ~ri:1~ry
Mn.inc ( '19-}
... . . .~ {47)
~uturdc.y nftornoo11, ·,- ,~ich sc. :· tho .
100 ..yr.rd a.c.sh-..-Wc,n lrf
(14.)f
fN>sh tec.:-n . tak. 0 lve.ry first plo..ce
s :3cond, Co... snvol·n. , .(
in tho field events.,
Dovrd, { M). Time, 10· 4io ,. . . .
The high seorcrs of tho l13et
220-yc.:rd dr.sh-~-._l_Jon by brr,- Ot).-.rere Don Buff ··cndArthur Robert,.
. . sooond, Cco.snvola., (D) ., thi. .
for Mr.inc, o.nd Allen for Door~r1g • . \Doord~ fr.I). Time, 23 4/5 830,1
Ee.ch of thes c mon tallied ton
: 440•-yo.rd do,sh•·•Won bf O
points fol"" b.is tnc.m .. Ken Ir8lc.nd
, (M). second., Heald, (D) • thil"d.,,
n.l&e tiu-ne4 inn brilliant per""
: snoYr, (L)-.. Time 5'2: soeonda
formo.n., ee 1, t!ti thering 9 1/2 points., ,
88"·•-yn.rd run...-. .....rJC":.n b:.; F.·. .t•·. u· 1•.ff-3
In tl1.o tteight a.nd fiGld
, (D). second, t.fttr:~h:y, {D) • ~ ~ ,,
events, Coo.ch JGn\:in s men scor(3d : '. Pcusl ;/, ( M-• • Time 2 min. ll f/5
53 out of a possible 63 points.
; s :.:c .•
The biggost ups ·J t of the
·
1-.t 1ile .... run•-Won 'by !-end, (DJ.,
meet ·1-rn. s the f;:iilure of Folna:bt-•
' second Beal, (M), third, Ca.1.n,
shny of Deering to r,i11. the shoj( D). 'l'ime, 4 1:1in.- 47 sr··e~
put. The huge, blond Po!"i:i and
70-,.yc.rd high hU.:i."d1es••Won Irr
f±ct le
· t ~ l~_o,q.· ._ . . ' / .... _ - Allen (D), s ,cond, Colletlf, 1
( lil) , thil"d' Bonney i ( D) ,tme.

n,.~,tuiftld•
.- •..·. . ..~.

C~••

.• ••-..1..~

bulldoze freshmen into tn.ldng
pins, is beginning to prove ti.ls•
gusting t n first y0xr clo.s sos~
To remctl'y this d0foct, ·70
believe thnt n strict pen~lty
should be :i.nflieted o.gc.inst giving out pledge buttcns prior to
the bidding dci.:y, o.nd •:n furtl1.0r
believe tho.t ~ bidding systom, so
somewhat· similar to thc..t noY1
used by the sororities on the
c-cmpus, ,-10uld b2 distinctly
,'.),dVnnto.godms.
In this systom, on c. given da.y,
fraternities ,;rnuld give the list
of ra~n Y1l1om tl1ay \tisl1. to pledg0
to the eho.irmo.n. of ~o Inter•

lQ S9(h

lOO•yo..rdJ.ovr hurdleS·• ·~,icn by
Allen, (D), second, Ottao.volc,.
, (D), third, Sc.rgcnt., (M). Tim&
' 12, 2/5 s c.
Brond J~"'11p--Won by Rebert•• (ii) t

s ~ con.d, Irolc..nd, (M), thil.. d,_ ate"11t
(D) •· Diatc31ce, 19 foet, ll i~h.e.$-,
High Ju~·11p-~-Won by I~r:-elo..nd ~
Fcrldns, 00th il'.:".in!J. thil"d,. 8a.'lftt, -

(D~. Height, 5 feet, 5 l/2 1nthe&.
Polo Vn.ul t ... - ·von b·? I:telnnd.
Gross. Sn.rgont, nnd Thompson.•of Mn.ine. H0igl1.t, 8 feet, 6 inrt
12-pound shot put- .:.:on by
Collette, (M). soeond, Fol"'.,G.rtsha,,.
(D). third, Thonpson, (U).
Dis.to.nee, '.~9 teot, 11 l/2 1,nehes
12-pound hnmner throt1 ... -Won
by Frn:r.ia, (M). second, Fol~taitft•

trater11ity couneil, CT-Ad fresh!n~n
tu.r-n 1n o. list cf their
ah.ny, ( D) .·~ tlu.1~d, Sid.el~:e.t'
pret'crente. The fil"st fraternity
(N). Distn.noe_. 154 toot, ff
ta.
Dis~u•~•~1on . b,,- Sidollftgff t , . ) .
on a mo.n s list to offer him n
bid \Jould then pledg0 th0 no.~
· 1=3,eeond, Th~son, {14)t thiM,
Thele eha.t1ges, in our opinion : ~. l~ri.rtal1R7
· .·.·•. , .J D. •) .. . D
... 1a-t~o 110
,rculd aremadJ pr~etier\lly nll ot
r&et., 5 l/4 1nohe•• . -. .
the diaadvnntages n.o,:r existing in
ou:r frnts~nity systa~n._
•,1ould.
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'I·wo

3.:W · ,_
frest;en were r ewaro.ed
·

·: ,

-x "'. ·"·, -- u:Jii.

1

T1.1esda;: : ~ t he ~

,.tenr~ elected ~~l\:1?$0.P'et .AS-n!fJ
forp capt.a .in. Fo llewti)g this tbe-y

E

'&-)&

£-e:"""·

their work on the CAY PUS staff by · teated the ~oph01'l"-OT e B tee:rri b:v
being elected, on Friday 2. t the
' the score of 60-.3~:_) ., 'The foll.ewtag
annual business rneetiri..s, to ir-por
girls played: ~"arge.rttt A•nip,
tan_t positions on the board _for
athlee:1 ~~·orr,,wood, l "a:F~a2,iet Ha~#inext year. Burton ~iTullen, Sports
man, Helen Gc.:rpentor, 1rr-tl ~d
Editor of the FRESID"AH vms elected Dolliver, Ruth Reed _, D0tr=@'tb1" Jeaesi.
'Men's News Editor, and. Gerald Slos---------•-·-•--·--·-••·- ••-'• ~•~""'
b~~¼i;"- ~~~.§.., ~.. -~~i;~1!:P.~:-,9,},r9,µl _~ tion vanager.
On last 1Ihursd.a.y e-v~-~ t}le
. _. ·· _ ·"'·' ·•·· , ·~· ·-.·· · · · · · ·. · ' · · · freshrrian volley ball team l :i&•
1

I_

-

fR[~ (}ffK;~RSOf Y.~J. f,A !:!e~yt~e s~~~~~s o~n 7~--3~•' 4 ~
Louise~t~eves ana Rene. l llen .· s.e niors were easily outcl~-s-ecl ••
were elected sec:t'etary and treas_four of their tea,..,,,.v- 9: te :s v'\',8-~ ,e ab-urer respectively of the Y .~-, . C .A .
· sent from the line ... up,
~t ,El. ..
~~_e_Jli~:g at _E\a.~er~tJn.-.~ .
Tb is was the _ sec-0·:...d ~~ en
rF ;-:,"
o'." l_",J:l:J;;'
t
N,,_
. ._·, ··1· '-- • _• .·_,,. the_ s cl1edu le I'.), nd l; l,_,:, v..ri se t-ht s:-..~
- ~ ·:,,;:.J~'. t,"'f
::· '"< i'I. i~
: c or1 d vi·~ t orv.

r rtsi rtt ...

•_·.· A-.. _·,, . _:_ " - ·' .·:,
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The ~j_;,.e .. up
J~ rcne\,i _.,1:1~.v~ _·
'"·ner, Har- il ton, Gar~phel1,, Fh1l~o(Q'I) _
Hil 1 - darr's , Steeves, · oodwt:n.".

An untested end u;')_tr j_r..c_ group
f fresttJY1a:1 1Pa 11 tossers · r'}_' 1
- -- -- -- . ·--·· - ... - __ ,..,.,. _,.._ ..,.,.,◄ -1,\!o
st,o;r: their wares a.gaj_ ,,s t Caribou
o·r Saturday FOrn:1-ng the
here ~iday afternoon, in the
,, So Dho· ore and fresbrre-n f tea'ftls nis·t
ope r ing ga'r"! : of the 19; 3 base· on the volley ball court in Alu.,....ni
ball schndu le.
to play one of the r--ost coveted
'11he fJ e shman coach he. s not
games of the seas on. As the
as yet na!l'ed his stc.rtin 0 line·. FreshfY'en had al:ready defea 'b ed the
up, and 1.n as much as the pri11:ary
;.:;eni o:r s iDy a large score, and t..he
p11r:0ose of the coach is to develop .·· Juniors had forfeited their· ga:m•f:
r.ia terlo.l for next year's varsity
- the Presh!Y1en especj_ally wanted ti
nine, it is expected that several
win. The tearris ner·e ovenly rrat!tihiiP.
CoF-binat L ns wi 11 be used durh1g
. ed both in nurrbers and a bi l i ty, so
· the garrie. ·
. : the gar,,e was bound to he a i• pep-p;jr
Schedule follo vv s:
one 1
The score juggled for both
May 5--·C ol:mrn Classical
: sides thruou t the game, but the
n:1.y 10--Buc1-- ·sport at Buc}rsport
; hardest of the fighti:1g caTY1e d~ ..
Hay 16--Eiggins at Orono
: ing the last five minutes. 'ljh e
May 20--E.ebron P. t Orono
Sophor,-,orss, after a tied score.
Ti~~Y ., ~;i _::-J?}t:92~,~
l
??r.~,
_
p.t
___
Or_
q
ro
__
.
_
·:rr8.n~c ed to accumulate a few point~
, ,T·t;~--''.,:"'1:11--l-!,"r '!·~~'. ~- ·, J, · :*_ .1 · ~ :· ·_ .; ·_, . _ . a ge, ins t the unlucky FresbJ-t,ert,
0

1

1

i.

fl'1 ER[ :S YOLJ R CHANCE

- t~EL,£:
Jf f:lO'v.J
.. .,!S:.l!J;;;.., , . ... . ..

f . ~avor:~~

See and Bear Francis Horner To '~-i te
Listen To l'"a.:-· Scbrrieli:ig To--·orrov:

imtil the gal"~ ended 5':•47 in

. in

i~:e~~p~~:o~;:·_~ e as
th~ Senior , re sbJ,,a •. game...

-_, -w·.~-; .'Jf:~Jif:PJft,~1c(-,~..:c:;n:.il &CJt,: ' _ Q_

_

Professor Alre:rt · t-iir-o,r-e
•". was the s -peake-r at the v., c. A.

_
--~ 0.l¼binot Fo·l"U,-y,,. Sund.av ,e \fe - "'i.ng,
Hear The Bangor S·vrriphony 1-'ed;_
'"lesd$,r :, in Hannibal Ha.,.... !in Hall .

.

'

,/

r

'

~

--~.fir ~

·.:.: ~•

..-_~ij

fN f"CNtAAM

Y&ete,: rday; he played ball
wiuh us.
·
Toda:~,, he has joined the
Great Silent J'&jor1ty.
Cheerful and fttlendly _, he

had endeared himself to all who
knew h1m. It 1s sad to realiae

that he is gone, gan& at a time
When life was beginning to offezt
its best to him.,
The freshman class deeply

laments, ~M passing of one of
its most popular members.
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